
LABOK.
BY THE LATE MRS. FRANCIS 9. OSGOOD.

Pa use not to dream of the future before us;
Pause not to weep the wild cares that come

o'er u;
Hark ! Low creation's deep music! chorus,

Uninteruiilling, goes up into iie-ive- !

Ne'er th oceau-wav- e falters in Bowing;
.Never the little seed stop in it growing;
More end more ricblj lite rose Iftart keeps

glowing.
Till Irom its nourishing stem it is riven.

"Labor is worship ! the robin is singing;
Labor is worship ! the i!d bee it ringing;

Listen! list eloquent whisper upsprir.ging
Speaks to my soul from out nature's great

heart.
From tbe dark clouds flows tLe life-givin- g

shower; .
From tbe rough sod blows the soft-breathi-

flower;
From tLe tmll insect the rich ccral bower;

Only man in the plan shrink from his part.

Labor is life ! 'Tie the still water failelh ;

Idleness ever despaireth. bewai!eth;
Keep the watch wound, for Iherdark rust

Flowers droop and die in tbe stillness ol
noon.

Labor is glory, the flying cloud lighten;
Only the waving wing changes and brightens; J

Idle hear Is only the dark future frightens;
riay the sweet keys wouldsl thou keep them

in tune !

Labor is rest from the sorrows that greet us;
Re it from all petty vexations that in e: us ;

Rest from tin promptings that ever entreat us
Rent from world-siieu- s that lure us to ill.

Work and pure slumbers shall wait on thy
pillow;

Work thou shalt ride over care's coming
billow; .

Lie not down wearied 'neath woe's weeping
willow;

Work with a stout heart and resolute will- -

Labor is health ! Lo ! the husbandman reap,
ing

How through his veins goes the life current
leaping.

How bis strong arm, in its stalwart pride
weeping !

True as a sunbeam the swift 6ickle guides.
Labor is wealth- -in tlio sea the pearl growetli;
Rich the queen's robe from tne frail cocoon

fl'.weth;
From tlie fine acorn the strong forest bloweih;

Temple and statue the inarblo block hides.

Droop not. though shame, sin, and angujsh
are round th ee I

Bravely fling off the cold chains that have
bound iheo !

Look to yon pure heaven smiling beyond thee;
Rest nut content i n thy darkneaa a clod!

Work for some good, be it ever so slowly;
Cherish some flower, bo it ever so lowly;
Labor ! A I i labor is noble and holy;

Let tby great deeds be thy prayer to thy God.

A New Watch. A great improvement
in the manufacture of watches has just
been made in Geneva, by which watch
keys are rendered unnecessary. By simp-
ly turning a screw in the ImihIic, the vrttrh

nil firwf anc'iiier movement rci- -

nlales the hands. The first watch inanu
.r i - tjacuirew wnn tins improvement is intenu-- j

eu lor America, ana its rase is said to be)
a rn-i- i irni curious specimen ol art,
historical!I, i.iiercsuii", me oniamenieu
border containing a view ol the famous

-- narter Vfas, ot "it is a
good action thus to make a watch teem
with historic associations without destroy-
ing its ornamental beauty."

Freedom of Mind. I call that mind
free which is not imprisoned in itself or
ia sectwhich recognizes in all human
beings the image of (Sod, and sympathises
with sufferings wherever they are seen,
which conquers pride and sloth, and offers
itself up a willing victim to the cause of
mankind.

I call that mind free which is not pas
sively framed by outward circumstances,
which is not the creature of accidental
impuTse, but which bends events to its
own improvement; acts upon an inward
spring from an immutable principle which
it has deliberately espoused.

A Little Reasoner. A little boy asked
his mother how many there were.
A younger brother answered: Why, one
to be sure. 'But how do you know that?
inquired the other. Because, answered
the youuger, God fills every place, so
there is no room fot any other.'

GTTo feed the land before it is hungry,
to give it rest before it is weary, md to
weed it before it becomes foul, are the best

"evidences of farming. .

tSTlt a tallow candle be placed in a gun
and shot at a door, it will go through with-
out sustaining any injury, and if a musket
ball be fired into water, it will not only
rebound, but be flat'eaed as if fired against
a solid substance.

Honse, where do lives?
I lives againct de back street, what de

hills cross, as you come up mid de brew
ery in ver ngnt hand. .

Crops among Frail Trees.
The size and quality of an orchard de

pends much on the condition of the soil
If the soil becomes exhausted through bad
management of excessive cropping, we;
have no reason to expect much of good
fruit from any trees. The question is of-

ten asked, what crops may be raised in
an orchard without an injury to the trees
and fruit? Mr. Col in his American
Fruit Book, thus remarks:

Some crops may be cultivated among
fruit trees with profit. Others are injuri-
ous. Indian corn and all smaller grains,
and crops generally that ripen their seeds,
injure trees. Potatoes and other root crops
are favorable,-- o are squashes, and vines
generally. Clover, as pasturage, is favor-
able; as mowing, injurious. Pasturing
orchards with small animals, such as
hogs, calves, sheep, and poultry, have a
ircod effect, as they destroy insects, and
all. Sheep are good against canker-worm- s.

Tiie treading and rooting of ani-

mals destroy or annoys insects in the soil.
"It is much more economical to manure

liberally and take ofl' crops, as the constit-
uents of vegetables are generally dirTc'ren!
from those of --trees; but when the trees
nearly cover the land, it should be wholly
devoted to them, and the manuring and
culture continued, as the extra produce
and superior quality of the fruit will am-

ply repay the cost. The finest orchard
in the country has produced large crops
of vegetables that have paid nearly all the
expenditures."

Colling Stones Cither no Moss.

Neither does the uneasy farmer, who is
constantly mo ing or talking about mo-tin- g,

somewhere to find rich land. Gen-
erally speaking the migrating man belongs
to that class who are careless about the
soil, exhaust it for present crops, without
an eye to the future. His land are heav-
ily taxed by injudicious management, and
before he has secured the value of the la
bor bestowed in clearing them, he is left
with a crippled plantation, yielding but a
poor crop. To move in quest of the virgin
soil again is but incurring heavy expenses,
hard labor, loss of time, deprivations in-

numerable, besides parting with the old
homestead for --a mere trifle, when he could
soon make it rich and productive, if he
would but feed it with half tbe care that
he feeds his own imagination upon some
visionary scheme of growing rich in "El
Dorado," to which he is about to emi-
grate.

Bounty Lands.

The correspondent of the Baltimore
Sun, reviewing the proceedings, of Con-
gress, speaks a--s follows, in relation to
the Bounty Land bill, which is now a
law:

To return to the action of the last days
of the-- session. I would mention the pas
sage of a law by which the survivingolT-icer- s

and soldiers of all the wars in which
the United States have been encased,
will receive bounty land; and in certain
cases their widows and dildren. The
aJminitrttion of the law, (for it is now a
law. having been signed by the Prt;si- -

Hprit.) will absorb nearly 00,000,000 of
th.. nuMir in 'imca inionril m K

bent-fitted- , or to speculators. It will de--

prive th" Gvernrre:U of nnv accruing
revenue fro n the il o. puti:c I;tnn ior

rn U-- s nt evide nr.- - wi he such, no dnnht.
m deprive trip, departments of the

abililv to sstie warrant to cover more
than 5)03,(;OJ acr s er annum.

S lion id this amount issue, it will bring
down the price of the warrants touch
lower than the government prices for the
laud; and thus enable speculators to un-
dersell the government at the doors of the
sevaral land offices where the greatest
amount of public lands are entered. Pur-
chasers of land instead of paying the gov-

ernment cash will make their entries wii b
these warrants, while they will be able
to buy at 25 or even 50 per cent lower
than the government minimum price.
The only moneys that the Govenment
can possible receive at their land offices
will be for payments from actual pre-empto- rs;

and it will not receive any from
thts class of purchasers; these warrants
be made receivable in payment of entries
by pre-emptor- s.

Thus you see, that whilst the appro-
priations of this year amount to some 41,-000.00- 0,

(independent of the apropriations
0 the Pest Office department which de-
partment is presumed to support itself,)

the policy of the present Congress has
been to cut off a great source of revenue
- the public lands and to add that much
to the deficit in the revenues. I foresee
that the Whig party will not only have
a pretext for raising the tariff the next
session, but a show of actual necessity
for it, upon articles which will bear an
1 ncreased duty without cutting off the
importation, to replenish the : Treasury.
aco enable the Government to Oet ftloajrit 1

A New Pla'form. An aspirant for a
country office being asked what his polit-c- al

.principles were, announced his plat-
form: 'I am sir, in favor of the nest war

opposed to the cholera -- in favor of
high salaries opposed to uncurrcnt funds
nd poor brandy."

antl.tei or fifteen years to come. The

gods

ypu

Tbe "MoPSTiiii SutTiNn. is published
cry Thursday morniny af Two Doixaks pjr
annum, payable halt yearly. )

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; anil no paper will l

discontinued until all arrearage are paid. Jh.

ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-
tions! the term subscribed for, wilt be considei-e-

as a new engagement.
iCFADVERTISEMENTS will be insert

at the following rates: 50 cents per square fr
tbe first insertion; 75 cents for tbe second; St
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by t'ie
year. Al! advertisements handed in mast hae
the proper number of insertions marked theje- -

lon.or thry will be iublished till forbid aid
c harped in accordance wiih th above teros.

0A11 letters and communications, to insure
altentiou must bo poet paid.

CAMBRIA
Clothing Store.

Kow is tbe Time for Bargains ! ! !

THE subscribers have just received fitm
east at their Clothing Store in Ebeos.

burg, m large assortment of '

Spring and Summer CloUung.
among which mar be enumerated

A fine lot of Casmarett, jilpacca, ani
Jlne cloth oats, Dress and Sack

oats of every variety and ecl--
or; a very large stock of Sa'
tinet and Cassirnere Pant-
aloons of every descrip-
tion and a good as-
sortment of Silk 4 .

Satinet 4 Cassi-
rnere fasts, to-

gether tritk
every kind of Boys' Clothing.

Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shirts. Stocks. Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the .most
reasonable terms. They have alsoCHi

hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi
meres and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro-
duce. Tiieir entire Stock of
Clothing is made tip accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having- selected tiieir goods with great enre

and purchased on the lowrsl cat-l-i terms, they
are prepnred to accomodate tiieir friendn and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices thin roods of a similar
quality were ever sold in his county

Ihe public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods

EVANS &. HUGHES.
July 4, 1850. 4-- tf..

New and Cheap

:'K1D.The nndnrsiffntid h a leave to inform his
friends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban &, Co
in CarroIIton. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, aro

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Satlinet. Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings. Ticking?,

Muslin, Ciinzhams, Lau i.Silks, Delaines, Bombazines.
Ijusi res. Alpacas, Cambrics,

Shawlr, Hosiery, - Ribbons,
Laces, Gloves, &.c, &.c.

ALSO, a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

B O AW E TS, VMB II EL L A S, PAHA SO L S,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

1300KH.&. STATION A It Y,
IIACON, FISH, SHLT. ic, &.c.

In l4.--t everything war-le- d in a Country
More, all f whi-- l laey.vill ee 11 as CH E A PJ j

if riot a LITTLE CHEAPER than any oiher
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce tifeen in exchange for .
gon.'s. Giv us a call all thoso who wish
lo buy cheap.

John c O'NEILL
CarroIIton, August 1 , ltiol).

WOOL Wanted and the highest
prices paid at the store of

J. C. O'NEILL.

CASTINGS received and for
Kaio at J.C. O'Neill's Store.

40 Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for salo by J. MOORE.

Q A Barrels of Superio r Flour, port extra Tot
XII sale by

J. IVORY &. Co.

(ThN E good Broad Wheeled four
horee WAGON for sale by '

J. MOORE.

A LARGE quantity of Dun-cano- n

Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch-
es for sale at Moore's Stoore.

ALW AYS ON --HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS CASH-MILTO- N

ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
MmxU Dip;d, and Star- - Caudles.Sp. Brooms. . ,

a 1 r. in 1 iaOW l, au uy M, u M' SWSJaW. .

. Cotton Yams.
Cotton Battinr. ?

Smoking Tobacco. -

Pure White Lead 8ct. Sce., at
G. W. TODD &.COS.

QhBarrels of'Mackeral for sale
dU bu J. IVORY Co

Can't be Meat!
Those in want of Cheap Goods

should call at the

Twonoas
SUBSCRIBERS, . thankful for

. r i I- - .1..:.T friends that they have fitted up a new
laree Store Room where they can accomo

date their customers by the hundred, with any
thing and every thing usually kept in a Coun-tr- y

Store, and on terms the most favorable.
They bare just received an excellent assort-
ment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
Selected with much rare, and with a view of
suiting the tastes of the Frosl y Sons of Thun .

drr" in this particular locality. Tho ladies
will also find that particular attention las
been paid their wants, and that ibeir graai
variety is calculated to suit everybody. Among
tiieir stock may be found tbe fallowing:
Bine Black and Brown Cloths, Fancy and Plain
CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every varietyjand
color.
MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Al$. A very large assortment of

of every varietf and of the veiy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

IiiTS AND CAPS,
QUEENS V ARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES T.r family use.
B OOKand STATIONARY,

FISH, SALT, tfrc . J--

In fact, ihing necessary to render tbeir
assort meiit co np'ete.

They would here say llut it is tleir deter
miiiation to fell goods as chosp if not a little
cheaper t linn any other eMallib.'.'ineiU in the
place. This will bo found t" bo the case by
thse who will fuvor Ihem wiih a call.

LiiiiriDcr and all kinds ot country produce ,

taken in exchange iur jrood.
MURRAY &. ZA11M.

Ebensburg, July 11, ItioU. 5-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

CHEAP-STOK- E!!

( Lawns; Lusirts, Corn CoPd k Fancy Prints- -

IRISH --LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY 'AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

FlmiiM'ls, Sltirtiiisrs mid
Generally.

HATS $ CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS. QUZENSWAHE ic.

AI! r which have hecu luneht al the present
prreerr-an- d will he sold acctri!ing!y, cull

and bee. Always reaHy tu b!io pood
, r , MIL, iur UOUERTS.

layJU.ieiS.

'Wanted Immediately.
00,1700 lbs of Wool wanted by

fltfjiJOZEN Boots and Shoes just d

and for sale by
MURRAY fc ZAIIM.

MILL and
of

M CUI SAWS for saie at lbs

MURRAY; ZAIIM.

FEET of Whte Pine100,000 Boards, and 100,000
Lap and Joint Shingles for sale by

' J. MOORE.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,"
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

G. W. TODD & CO.

LOUR. A lot of prime flour for sale at
J.C. O'NEILL'S.

Fresh shad,'
. " MACKERAL.

Just received and for aale by
G. W.TODD it Co.

lORESII arrival of Groceries at the store of
J C. O'NEILL.

LUMBER. Lip and Joint shingles, end
Locust Posta for sale by

G. W. TODD & CO.

ZARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen Ware just received and for saleatth Store of j. MOORE.

A LOT OF FINE SALT, just received and
nsV fr sale br MILTON ROBERTS.

.
- Wholesale and Retail --

Tin Copper A Sheet-Iro-n

fflanuf acta ry.
The subscriber adopts thi method of retur-

ning thanks to lit' friends an J the pnMic
eenerally for iho liSrral pnironage herrtofore
bestowed upon him, a.id hogs leava t inlorns
tlM-- that he nfi. 6 h fcu'ne.s nrduoiv
k- -j c..ititl v o tiitud a ul'ii' w

every variety of
TINWARE.

STOVE-PIP-E.

DRIPPING PASS,
ZINK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
K E T T L E S,S,-c- , 4c

which he will sll wholesale or retail as
low as any ether establishment in the
ccuntry. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocail as he is prepared lo furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as!

lean be had either east or west, and ail or.i
Ui " " miuu-w-

nilani4al tA '
i

JOB WORK of every
"

description, done'
On the shortest notice.

.The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-- )
tenin n lo ousiness to receive a liberal j

share f public patronage. j

Old copper and puter taken in exchange '

for ware.
GEORGE HARXCAME.

Oct. 8. 149 5-- tf.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually

Sellng
Or exchanging ibe very best quality of

Merchandise
That can bs procured in Philadelphia

elie.-i-p

For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

ClVil,
Or on short and approved credit

Zl the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOL'GH &, Co.

Fool of Plane No. 4. A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Gram

for Goods, ice, may do well lo call al th
store of

WM. 31'GOUGH &. Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- tf.

BY THE

Central foilroad!
SIX DA YS LA TER FROM

PHILADELPHIA
Blue, Black and Brown Cloths.

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Silk, Satin
and Fancy Vestings, Sattinets and Ken-

tucky Jeans. Cotds and Cottonades,
Tickings, Flannels. Sheetings, &c.

Corn colored and printed Lawns
Silk Tissues and Bareges, Chambray,

Earlston and Domestic Ginghams,
Alpacas, F?ncy and Corn color-

ed Prints. Irish Linen, fce.
HATS CAPS. BOSKETS,

UMBRELLkS AXD PARASOLS.
BONNET, CAP. and PLAIN RIBBONS,

KID. SILK and LISLE THREAD
GLOVES. SUA and Linen HDKFS,

FRINGES, Aitificial FLOW.
ERS, SUA WLS, SILK A

COTTON HOSE.
Shell and Spanish Polka Combs, Buttons,

y wnite Fans.
Tobacco and Cigars, Best Brands, Coffee.

leas, inai ovrup, 2uar. Kice and
GROCERIES generallv.

Orugs, varnish, spts turpentine, white!
lead, paints, &c

GL i V A-- O 7777 77 VST? A T?.
'

Double and Single Bitt Axes, Scythes
Rakes and shovtlsl

The alor , .t. p, : w t .nv L -

jmm rrc J4 ill; A ,

N.r CA?li r.r .

OUt.E A. Z CO
July yJ, lb5U

EXCHANGE HOTEL
Ebexpbcro, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
utn iho public generally that he

has rented f.r a term of years lhat c"rte brick
hnuae in the borough of Ebenburg. lirmerly
kept by Jamen Rhev. and known heretofore as
the il'ashinglmt Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all thue who may la.
vor him iih their patronage, and will uso cr.
ery exertion to make their slay pleasant and
agieeable. His

A
will be furnished w;tb everything the market
afiords, his

will be supplied wuii ilit best winee and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will te aitei.ued ny careful host-
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY. ofEbensburg, May 23, 1&50 33

A Large lot of Bleached and Drown MaItns, just received and for sale very lo
ho store ..f .MUttttA V ic Z I I .1

TO ICE, Star & Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 &. 10 by 12 Glaas juat d,

and for sale by J. MOORE.

Isrge lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS

A oi superior quality and latest styles, iuat
received and for sale hr

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
August 1. 1850.

BASKETS, Axes. Umbrella. Brooms, 1

and Sundries generally
for sale by

O- - W. TODD& CO.

3JcA LISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OITME.VT

Containin bo SIfrrnry or olher WmriL

11'- - SORES, it has NO EQUAL.

P"o.ve cw.e a, t6i,u
the acministralion ol the All.ffeaJinv nnm..
for tl.n past three years. It is perfectly n.
onifhieg to witness the effects and bear the

praises bestowed on this medine. N
one coaM conceive that a single cnedicica
po,,eed so mud. virtue, and had
heal so many dioeasea. But since it has be. 3known that tens of thousand have been enred.
our frie,,df w!1 to realise the truih of
our reiuaiks in a former advert iernfu
that there would not bs a single family n .
merica, who would live a day wilhuut potst.
sing a box of

M'ALISTEtfS ALL-HEALIN- 0.Yr.
MENT.

if they bot knew its viriues.
BURNS. It ic one of the best tbiogi ia tiwurlJ tor burns.
Il MOTHERS and NURSES knew its

in ose of swollen or Sore Breatlt and Sort
Nipple, they would always apply it. l iucacae, il u.-e- i, according to ihj direciiocs, it
gives relief in a very feio buurs.

PILES. Tbuasaud are yearly cared by
this Oiutmeiil. It never ful in giving reUsf
lor the Pile.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, tbs ir.Siai.

mat ion and swelling, and the paia ceun --
Head Ihe direction rcml Ihe buz.

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persous of tlis headaebs

wbo had it rigjlariy evry week tor Ujo,n,
su severe as to ctu vo imitig.

Tli follow ng ie.iuinj.ul was given by lbs
crltbiatcd Ur. Voos;er Beach. Hie author f
the great Aledicjl work entitled The Amer;.
ciu rcdce ot Medicine od Fam.ly Puti;-clan- :

Having been made with trie ia.
greUicnlK winch cnuiiue M'ALISTEieS
ALL.HEALING OINTMENT, and n.T.ng
piLBtiiuc: iiiiu itucu il in aevral Cjc 14 mfprivate practice, 1 have uu lifkllalioii iu y.
t'g or cert il"t lug liial it 10 reiutdy,

onlaiuing no mineral tubtlaucc uAx.trcr. iut
ii mgteGitule. roujjioe-- 1 a. aie. 1 o a as
uirtcied by Ihe 1'rourulor. re nut mil, harm.
leaf but ol great value, beiu lrul a

1 r . .
icineuji 01 jrti jiuwsr; aiu c.ice !ui!y i.ca- -

u;e."1U 11 Co::ijouiid winch ha Com .uJl&
ood, jfd wiiicu M adsuled lo toe cure of a

great vtru?y or" cuses. Tnough 1 iiara neter
eiiuer recotmnvded or engaged in i:,a a of
secret medicines, rjar! or the iiuiy
coiicieuiious, and liuji" cu .racer ol' lbs
Proprietor ot'lhe OiuIuki,', iuj the valas of
ins discovery obliges me to say thus uiutlj r.
garding il.

U'. BEACH, M. D
New York April 22d lS4i.
AllOUSU THE BOX A HE DIRECTION'S

FOU IjsING M ALIVJ ER'S OlM MKNT
FUR SCROFULA. LIVER CuM rL INTerisIpelas. r e r r k it. c.iiliuin.C A LI' II E A I.. bOUrJ E Y E . OttE.
TJiU)AT. N EKVOUS A K K E C I lU.SS,
PALVS, HE AH-ACH- DEAFNcSS kak.
ACHE. .l'KN, MjKL Ll. I .MPLLS.
i.c , RHEU TLE. VtlLtD
OR BROKEN u'u-EAS- roTlli-ACllfi- .

AGUE IN THE FACi-- ', &c.. &.c

O 1 hi Oiiiinieiit is goo f r tny part of
the body or liiuu wl.e.--i ir.&i&ed. Ji soXI
caaes it rhould be applied ! eu.

JAMES McU.ISTER.
Sole Proprietor of'ii.e ab tve Medicine
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
Lewi i E onsljurg.
hfnl iV li r ..s "J .j ,;i , 11.

in I -- 1 ,,. i . jt-- ,i ,.

.'.. -- . H-.- i .c,..JJ-s- ?

Pr.-.- fm rtr.ic tlrtet.
1 a

U .M.

an IIEAt3
f f

THE subscriber has just received a very ex.
tensive assortment f all goods usua.ly kejt in a
country store which will he sold si the var
low EaT pricei. Among many other articles,
are

13 R 1G OOI) S- -

Which includ
Cloths, russimcrrs, Satliuett, Twccd,

And Summer Oux! lor .Men.
Prints. Ciughams, &. Linen Good S,
Muslin Uc luiien. Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ItTS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

toiler ib w are. Crorkrry 6c Sinewsre,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

Which include Mill and Crs cut Saws, Arei
Scythes &. Sickles and good assortment of Car-pente- rs

edge tools. ALSO
Tin, CopDrr. k ShrM Iron Warf.

Which is made in the huuse. of ih? belt nut
rials by a first rale median c. a tarjs suh'

audi manufactured articles always on

WHOLESALE and RETAL

ALSO

Of every Veriety and Description,
Aiii'H.g which are '

The Celebrated Hathway Co-j-k stores 3 sites
f.ir wood.

Etna air light Cook stoves 4
sizes for wood and coal.

' " Vic'.ory Cook sluve 2 sizes for

" " Couiple e Cook stov 2 size
for coal.

Anj Cook stove sld and recommended, art
slwava iviirinli.it m.-- A

Alto Nine i.l.ile atoroa S i'xm. anif L)1l6,

stoves fur coal and wood, .o. A'
Ebensbsrg Juoe 27t IS"


